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hen you or 

members of your 

family have a

medical emergency, you

shouldn’t have to worry

about paying for ambulance

service. Joining LifeCare can

alleviate that worry. With

LifeCare, you’ll receive first-

rate ambulance service as

often as medically needed

at no extra cost.

What are your
LifeCare dollars
doing for you?

1. Continuing education &
current training for
Paramedics.

2. Low cost CPR classes for the
community and related 
public education materials.

3. Medical supplies for:
Mapleton Fire Dept., Siuslaw
Fire Dept., and Swisshome/
Deadwood Fire Depts.

4. Extrication tools: Jaws of
Life, air bags.

5. Automatic external 
defibrillator equipment: City
Police, Siuslaw Valley Fire
Dept., Florence Events
Center, and Mapleton Fire
Dept.

6. SafeKids Programs & related
equipment at no charge (car
seats, bicycle helmets, water
safety education and related
equipment).

7. Computerized Mapping
Projects to enable local Public
Safety Officials to locate your
home as quickly as possible.

8. Stroke/Cardiac public 
education workshops.

9. Televised and radio safety
announcements.

10. Vital Vials Program.

Your dollars are
hard at work to provide the

best possible emergency
medical services and provide
a standard of excellence for

the community.

Western Lane
Ambulance District

MISSION STATEMENT

To provide quick, efficient,

professional and caring 

pre-hospital emergency 

medical service and 

transport to all persons 

in our area, and to have 

the highest standards 

of excellence.

With LifeCare, every dollar

of your membership fee goes

back into the Emergency

Medical Services system in

our area. This helps us to

upgrade the system in our 

community so we can pro-

vide rapid response, the best

equipment, and further

training for our Paramedics

and skilled Emergency

Medical Care professionals.

Western Lane LifeCare®–

HELPING PEOPLE
Join Thousands of Your Neighbors Who’ve Discovered The Best Way to Protect Their Families In An Emergency 

As a FireMed participating
agency, LifeCare is backed by
the largest and
most successful
ambulance member-
ship program in the
nation. Since offer-
ing the LifeCare pro-
gram for the first
time in 1991,
Western Lane
LifeCare members have 
benefited from the LifeCare
Program.

So far, over 5,000 people
have joined LifeCare,

which represents
2,600 households.

And joining is easy.
You can obtain mem-

bership applications
at the following

locations: Western
Lane Ambulance

Office, Peace Harbor Hospital,
Health Associates of Peace

Harbor, and the
local pharmacies.

We’ll Send A
Brochure To

Answer All Of
Your Questions

When you call or write, ask

for our brochure,

which explains your 

benefits in detail.

How to Join:
1. Telephone our 
business office 
(Monday-Friday 

8am-5pm) 
at 997-9614 and ask 
for an application.

2. Complete the 
application and mail it 
with your payment to: 

LifeCare
P.O. Box 2690

Florence, OR 97439

$45
Annual Cost
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Saves
Lives

Saves
Money

LifeCare – an investment
in our community.
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410 Ninth Street, P.O. Box 2690
Florence, Oregon 97439

Join the Most Successful
Ambulance Membership Program

in America Today

Don’t Wait!

Join Now!

997-9614

WESTERN LANE AMBULANCE DISTRICT

ADVANCED LIFE SUPPORT

AMBULANCE MEMBERSHIP

$45 per family per year!

OPEN ENROLLMENT

DURING JUNE AND JULY

LifeCare is a FireMed

participating agency
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Great Benefits
When you belong to LifeCare,

you and your family will

receive medically necessary

emergency ambulance service

within your service area.

These benefits include: 

pre-hospital emergency 

treatment, and physician-

authorized transport 

between hospitals.

hen you or 

members 

of your 

family have 

a medical emergency, 

you shouldn’t have to 

worry about paying 

for ambulance service. 

Joining LifeMed can 

alleviate that worry. 

With LifeMed, you’ll 

receive fi rst-rate 

ambulance service 

as often as medically 

needed at no extra cost.

W

Great Benefi ts
When you belong to 

LifeMed you and your 

family will receive medi-

cally necessary emer-

gency ambulance service 

within your service area. 

These  benefi ts include: 

pre-hospital emergency 

treatment, and physician-

authorized transport 

between hospitals.

410 Ninth Street, P.O. Box 2690

Florence, Oregon 97439

Visit: WesternLaneAmbulance.com

Saves

Lives

Saves

Money

As a FireMed

participating 

agency, 

LifeMed is 

backed by the 

largest and 

most

successful 

ambulance membership 

program in the nation. 

Since offering the 

LifeMed program 

for the fi rst time in 

1991, Western Lane 

Ambulance District

members have

benefi ted from the 

LifeMed Program.

On average, over 5,000 

people join 

LifeMed, which

represents 

nearly 3,000 

households. 

Joining is easy!

You can obtain

membership

applications at the 

following locations: 

Western Lane 

Ambulance Offi ce, 

Peace Harbor Hospital, 

and Health Associates 

of Peace Harbor.

Only 7 Days

Left!

Don’t Wait!

Join Now!

541-997-9614

W
ESTERN LANE

AMBULANCE

Join the Most Successful 

Ambulance Membership 

Program in America 

Today

$65
Annual Cost

What are your

LifeMed dollars

doing for you?
1. Continuing education & 

current training for EMS 
personnel

2. Low cost CPR and First 
Aid classes and related 
public education 
material

3. Medical supplies for: 
Mapleton Fire Dept., 
Siuslaw Valley Fire & 
Rescue, and Swisshome/
Deadwood Fire Depts

4. Provides on-going Quick 
Response Team (QRT) 
Training

5. It has allowed us to 
disperse over 20 AED’s 
(Automated External 
Defi brillators) in key 
locations in and around 
our community

6. SafeKids Programs and 
related material and 
equipment at no charge

7. Car Seat safety and 
installation training 
along with equipment at 
no charge

8. Providing bicycle helmets 
for children at no charge

9. Televised and radio safety 
announcements

10. Vital Vials Program

Your dollars are
hard at work to provide 

the best possible 
emergency medical 

services and provide
a standard of excellence 

for the community.

Members agree...  

“My (family member) had an acci-

dent while riding an ATV on the 

dunes in Dunes City.  Unfortunately, 

(family member) did not survive it. 

But I’m writing to thank you for all 

for the outstanding response.  The 

personal care shown to me and my 

family members on scene and the 

professionalism of everyone that 

responded, under really tough condi-

tions, is something that I will never 

forget…” - G.A.

“Your service was prompt, profes-

sional, compassionate, considerate, 

concerned with comfort & safety.  You 

can see that I was very impressed with 

the way I was treated & transport-

ed… Thank You!!!” – A.F., Florence, 

Oregon

LifeMed

Join Thousands of Your Neighbors Who’ve Discovered The Best Way to Protect Their Families In An Emergency

LifeMed – an investment
in our community.

With LifeMed, 

every dollar of  your 

membership fee 

goes back into the 

Emergency Medical 

Services system in our 

area. This helps us to 

upgrade the system in 

our

community so we can 

provide rapid response, 

the best equipment, and 

further training for our 

Paramedics and skilled 

Emergency Medical 

Service personnel.

1. Telephone our 

business offi ce

(Monday-Friday

8am-Noon & 1pm-5pm)

at 541-997-9614 and ask

for an application.

2. Complete the

application and mail it

with your payment to:

WLA LifeMed

P.O. Box 2690

Florence, OR 97439

Join LifeMed Today!
ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT!
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541-997-0111
1499 Bay Street (Old Port Building)

Silver Sand Dollar 
Gallery Jewelry and Gifts

We offer Custom Engraving!

Jewelry, Name plates, ID 

bracelets, Pet tags and more.
• Cremation "Urn" Pendants

 • Sterling Silver Jewelry • Totes • Bibs
• Collectible Hand Carved Eggs

• Gallery Pieces • Turquoise Jewelry
• Glass Art • Earrings • Pendants

• Git  items and MORE ON SALE!

On-Site

Parking

A
fter its controversial

and often shocking

update of “Lucia di

Lammermoor,” the Royal

Opera House ends its 2015-

2016 season with a return to a

classic production of

“Werther” by Jules Massenet.

This opera will be presented at

City Lights Cinemas on

Wednesday, July 27, at 6 p.m.

with an encore performance on

Saturday, July 30, at 11 a.m.

Massenet’s opera is based

on “The Sorrows of Young

Werther,” written by Johann

Wolfgang von Goethe. The

novel, which is loosely autobi-

ographical, was completed in

1774 after six weeks of inten-

sive writing. It instantly put

Goethe among the first inter-

national literary celebrities,

and is the best known of his

works to the general public. 

The loosely autobiographi-

cal novel was so affecting that

it started a wave of “copycat

suicides” due to the portrayal

of Werther’s passionate, sensi-

tive and suicidal nature. 

The action takes place in a

small German town at the

home of the town bailiff, a

widower with two daughters,

20-year-old Charlotte and 15-

year-old Sophie. It is close to

Christmas and the young

women are being tutored by

their father to sing carols.

Charlotte is engaged to a man

named Albert, who happens to

be away, and she will be

escorted to a ball that night by

a visitor — a young poet

named Werther. 

Werther is a very romantic

young man who is swept up in

the beauty of the evening and

his companion’s allure.

Following the ball, Werther

declares his love for Charlotte;

he learns that Albert has

returned and stoically accepts

that she’s promised to another,

yet continues to send her a

series of heartfelt letters.

Following Charlotte and

Albert’s marriage, Werther’s

hopes are dashed although he

secretly hopes that she will

reciprocate his feelings. She

later rereads his letters and

admits to herself that she still

has feelings for him. Passion,

pain and high drama follow

with Werther ultimately end-

ing his life as he and Charlotte

kiss for the first time. 

Outside the house, children

sing Christmas songs as

Werther imagines the children

as angels granting him for-

giveness. The novel, “The

Sorrows of Young Werther,”

was important to the “Sturm

und Drang” (storm and stress)

period in German literature

and is certainly typical of liter-

ature’s Romantic movement. 

This opera contains all the

elements of high romance and

passionate longing. In the role

of Werther is Vittorio Grigolo,

an internationally known tenor

whose appearances create a

stirring excitement. He’s

known in Italy as the Little

Pavarotti. 

The role of Charlotte is

sung by Joyce DiDonato, a

lyric coloratura mezzo-sopra-

no, international star and one

of the Metropolitan Opera’s

reigning divas. A coloratura

adds elaborate ornamentation

to a melody and the music is

distinguished by agile runs,

leaps and trills. 

This is another experience

not to be missed. 

Tickets are $15 for City

Lights Cinemas members and

$19 for non-members. All pro-

grams are available for high

school screenings. Visit City

Lights for more information.

City Lights presents opera classic ‘Werther’

Opera Preview
BY JUDY SCHWARTZ

On Saturday, July 30, the

Kenneth B Gallery will spon-

sor an artist question and

answer session with featured

artist Tamarah Phillips.

Phillips was charged with

producing more than 24 new

paintings in less than four

months for her exhibit that

runs through Aug. 5.

The result was a profound

success and has nearly been a

sell-out exhibit for the gallery.

Learn about the rigors of disci-

pline Phillips tasked herself

with in order to accomplish

her goals and the joys of

developing a new found “cre-

ative consciousness” as a

result of hard, focused work.

In addition, there may be a

surprise of one or more new

paintings added to the exhibit. 

Enjoy light hors d’oeuvres

and refreshments for this ses-

sion, as the artist explains how

she broke through old routines

and developed new painting

skills.

This event is scheduled:

from 1 to 2 p.m.

The Kenneth B Gallery Art

Studios is at 1458 First St. in

Old Town Florence, just one

block from Bay Street, next

door to Lovejoy’s Tea House. 

For more information, con-

tact the gallery at 541-999-

5875, or visit KennethB

Gallery.com.

KB GALLERY TO HOST

ARTIST Q&A JULY 30

Florence Regional Arts

Alliance (FRAA) will be host-

ing its quarterly members

meeting on Tuesday, July 26,

at 4:30 p.m., at the  FRAA Art

Center, 121 Maple St. in Old

Town.

FRAA has more than 100

members and sponsors.

“In addition to our valued

members, we also welcome

anyone interested in learning

about the FRAA nonprofit

organization to come and hear

all the exciting events and

opportunities planned to pro-

mote the arts in our communi-

ty,” said Board President

Harlen Springer.

Board members will pro-

vide updates. Topics on the

agenda will include: results of

FRAA’s annual membership

survey; a board member open-

ing; new member incentives

for the remainder of 2016; new

youth membership offered; the

results of art collaboration

with Oregon Pacific Bank; dis-

cussion of Empty Bowls

design contest; as well as

many upcoming events. 

These future events include:

information on decorating a

crow for the CROW fundrais-

er; an update on FRAA’s par-

ticipation on the Second

Saturday Gallery Tour; “Arts

in Education” program update;

information on the Oktoberfest

fundraiser held at the FEC on

Oct. 1; and  updates on Library

DemArts on Oct. 8, the

Holiday Arts Festival on Dec.

2 and 3, and FRAA’s new

involvement with the Winter

Music Arts Festival held at the

FEC on Jan. 14 and 15.

“Input and questions from

our members and guests are

always welcomed, and we

look forward to seeing familiar

and new faces at this important

meeting,” said Springer. 

Refreshments will be

served.

FRAA to host members

quarterly meeting

VOICE YOUR OPINION!

Write a Letter to the Editor:

EDITOR@THESIUSLAWNEWS.COM


